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The foll01-Iing is a brief discu~sion of tltc r,·1,1jor .:lrf_J1JJi1r;11ts v~hich !1,-ivc 

been iJJw:::nccd for and au.:1inst a Co:r:nission on Volunteer ism. Mo<:>t of the poini:s 

outlined b,".:!101.-J h,:.ve been d,~vclopcd as a -rv'...·-ult of disc11s•.;;i::-ns ;;1,-iun~ 1~:11·jr,,n,1l 

vo1unt~:iry or9.:-1ni1.,1ti0ns us a result of the. i11trodL1cti0n by Sr.-n. 0.Jvid 

·DureriLc.rgcr of .J sr,ccific pr(;posal for a Co:i::nission on Vo],;11t<'i:·ris111 in th~ 

sun:::icr of 1979. 
It is difficult, if not impossible, to consider the idea of~ CornY;lssiun 

totally in the ;3Gstract. Fc\-;1 \·Jould disa~1rce th:1t cc,ntirn.•al cx.,;rni11,-.1tion ()f the 

field of volunteering is a desirdb1c end, both 'to pr-ovidc infori~ation about 

p1--occsscs and results, and to provide dircctl011 for ruture. ~!r;tivitics. Th2 

spe:i.:ifics of that cxnri1ination
1 

hO\·.'e:V,~r, ;Jrc quiLc a diffe1·e:11t 1n,1ttc.r. r::onle;~1d!;1g 

groups 1:.1ish to en~;urc that ,1n c:quituble and c1);np,::tl~nt cx.:w1!n~-'-ltion is condt11~t:.>d 

i11 p1·op8r fJsl1ion by the riu11t pa1·ties. 

The discussion ~,,hich fol}cy,•1s nttcr,1pts to deal vJith this Jilcrrnn,] of 

specificity by listing the 1najor ,11-~trr,·1cnts 1-Jhich '.--~urf;;iced in di~,cussion of 

Sr~n. D:irr:nb:~t~er 1 s First version of a Co:~,,nission on Voluntct:ri-~.rn. M,li1Y of 

the points rc.iiscd Llrc of Ql"!r,cr-01 cc,ncc-.rn to any ff1•~chs1nisrn 1-1/ii-....h n~i•jht be 

crt~atcd to cxa1,1i;·1e the vo1t1nt<J!Y ~.cctor <1nd vnlu:1t;:e1 4 i1~s- The disct:s:;io 11 is 

dividcd_lnto fo1Jr rnJ.ior topical areas: Gcr1crol ~ecd, P11blic/Priv~~e C1J!lt1·ol, 

Tii:1in9, ,-;nd Structiu·e .Jnd !-~:nd;~tc. 

Propcnents 0f ~i Conm1iss;on on \'oluntcc1 4 is1n ,·irguc th0t vol1111t•:e.ri11g is 

one of our nost cor'·,i:'ll)n ,::i11d 1t~.-1st e:x;1111ine:.d ch:)ractcristics. Th,.2y cci-:1.cnd tl~~ll 

no F'..Jjor study uf volt.inteet➔ i,ig h,1s ever hecn c.onduct(:d in ~his co1:;1t.ry, '.Yith 

the CAL'-CC·ption of the p11rely d~:i,o~Jr<iphic h'0rk dDne in the /\CYIOl-UCensus Surc0u 

s.'~udy in 1974, Tho'.:-.3 studir:s \·.+:ich h3vc been conducted in examination of the 

\!()luntory sector h::v-; c1,J1~c.c;1t1·,:1tcd en the 01·9:inizutional ,1spC'cts rat!a..:r :.h.-rn 
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the personal activity of voluntccri119. Opponents ;,r9ue that the studies 

of the p;:,st, such as the Filer Cor"rnission, l).)vc proviJcd;:, s1calth of data 

.:ind rccor.,:r,endat ions that have yet to be act i vc I y ut i 1 i zed, c,nd 1,h i ch have 

sig11ificant implications both for the voluntary organization and. the individual 

volunteer. l'rnporwnts point to the many arc,1s in s1hich ~;ips exist in our 

knmilcdge, particularly to such topics ;:is the l.1ck of infonnotiun about use 

of volunteers Gy government aycncics at the stole c,nd n;itional level. 

Proponents <1lso argue th;:,t nrn·1 is the proper tirnc to carefully examine the 

i111plications of governmental policies \·✓ hich affect volunte:cring, including 

government fu11ding of volunteer r:fforts, tax incentives for volunteer 

involvcrnent, and other ar·cas. 

Some opponents of a Coi'.'",rni ~;s ion hi3ve accepted the need for conl i nued 

research in volunteering, but contend that a Co;-e::11ission is not a proper 

method of conduct research or to reach recom:1c.nddlions for chtH19e. They 

point to past study groups as exaGplcs of failures to provide any rncanin~ful 

changes: They argue that the field has alr~ady produced enough 

but h~s yet to produce crny i1,1plc1~>::-nt.ation of susJ'.JCSted ch.1n9cs. 

reco1 ... 1u1dat ions, 

The : .,,ii ss ion 

on Volunteer-ism, they contend, ,1ould sir.,ply be another ~uvcrnmcnt;:,l ,·,,port 

that no one paid any attention to. 

Other opponi2nts a1·guc the iack of need for a Cor.jnission by susc;csting 

the .:::ibi l i ty of the present system to conduct such ,111 cxcJ1a1i nation ',Ji thout the 

creation of a ne1-1 body. NJtional voluntary or9211iz..Jtions could co11duct Lhc 

policy discussions incident to f"hf~ Co1:1:·nissio:1 on Volurit:1_•crisrn thr·ouuh crn1vc.nin9s 

of its 01,m tii--1Gr,:::lla or9c1ni1.dticns, such as the lndepcnJc11t Sector or the 

Propon1::111.~. t1rgue the unl ikcl incss _of such .:J \!(::11turf>, 

the possible bias of such hcdics, end the need for prnviding input from 

governmental bodies if v,e: are to cx:Jn1ine t.he SC\'1.."'r11rncnt/volui1t.:iry relatic11:~hip. 

Finally, pr·opor1cnts ~r-uuc t!1e need for~ Co~;~1issio11 ~s a publ le relations 

and re{:o~nition device. Even if the COi!l!ilission cL1n .~cco,:1plish very little, 

they contc:nd that its crc~tion h'(:uld set VE: us .1 si~1nal of the impo,·tance of 

volunteering, and provide a ,,ir:;;ns of serving notice of the need for maintaining 
' ' I su 1F'lort for volunteer activities. l - ,- I 

• 
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Tht: i~,s:w of i,ublic v;.:rsus private control concc:rns llic questions of 

i·1h1:thcr t!1c vnl1;;1t:"Jry :.,C'cf·or ;in~ volunlcl~rin0 c;hn11ld he priin.1ri ly c·xarnincd 

b)"' Lile vol1:11l.Jry :,(;ctor itself 01· by suj11c r)ulsidc 1.:11tily. Opp1)nents of .J 

r:n:i:::1i'..;sion ;1r~iu•.::: '.>trunu!y U:.'1t vnlunlar·isn1 is a priv.:ite 111:.1Lte:r· ;rnd th,Jt 

efforts .-it :.,Vi1:r·:;1,•<~nl i11L1.:1"Vl'ntir.1!l ~.hould be rcsi,;t1'rl . .'\11y c;Y,i1ni11.-1tiun 

C<ir1d1:c!, d hy i.l :./.11/L.rn1.1(~/ll-',j,Ofl'.;1)1·l·d !·ody l';U!ild sL·1ply be: the: !he hrcr_iinni11u nf 

,·:n c.~rrort l( \.',J!"d './)'/:.::111:::·nt C(;;1t1ol of volunt:ity or~j,'!llil-lliull'..) dlid vol11ill 1 ,_;1·i1,~.1-

i\{'l i9!~)11s or~.J11i1atic-ns !,.;vc c,;p1·(_;'~-·;1_:d r~1rtic:11l,1r dis.-,i-,pi·ovt1l of this f-ypc 

to l;~ coi1t!1,c: .. J ':;·,1_'.,;r the ,·t..~gis or priv.:-1tc or'._J,J.niz.-iticn•;, \·li!.h Ji11dtcd 

yuvc.1/:1.·h.i"ltdl inlcr\/l:;1lic•11. 

Pi-ci)i..,!LT;t:") :irq11e the irhJbili1.y of )J1-ivc1tc ur~0 ... 111ih1Lions 1.o co11duc.t ,.rny 

:~-uch CXd1:1i,1.-itiun. "fhcy ars;uc Lh.:Jt l,.""Jck of 1i-,onet,1ry r·e:suurcL~S ,JllJ Lf1c 

di fficultir·s of finrJjn~ <1 nt-:'11tr.Jl convcnina body p;·c\·•::::ot ~·i11y su\:h '.;e1f-c;:,.,:11i1: ii.ion. 

!n 2,!dit'.u!1, pro 1>JfV'i1tS i-cir1t th,;. t,,_,...~J 101· ::;tructui·c..d i.;ubl ic p,1,·t:icipJliun 

it is crucial to include ~c-:-v,.:Jr.i,·.e-ntal c.l<.::cisi;Jn 1;,Jkl~rs in cJl1Y such L:>:-Ji11i11ation. 

1ro;n govc1T,;·:l··11t is to tJ1k of J 11c.:n--..::xi:;tcnt •~y'_,t1,:n. '.s':1:.11" is ~1c1"1i,1lly th·t"_:,L_·d, 

pr•_:y,_,~1-~-'~1_i::s contend, is C!(l ottL,,-:pt to r0tio1111lly pl.Jn for 1:111tuLll ,-1ctivity and 

11 Lhe 

1_hc: 

TIM l '.~G 

Thi-e.c ,1rl~~1s of c.c,n1 rcversy h;-n•12 ,3riscn OVl:r the tirr.ing of u Co,-ni:1issicn 

on VoluntL~e.ric.~ 11. The firc;t concerns the lack of consult.::1til)ll and rl,1nning 

h1hich \,'r--.:nt ir1lo the first vl~rsion of u Co,:nnission p,cpo~~c<l by Sen. DlffL'nbc1-9cr. 
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Opponents argue that Insufficient consultation with voluntary groups was 

conducted and that the views of the voluntary sector were not adequately 

taken Into account. Proponents l1ave argued that this mlgl1t constitute 

j1jstification for delaying the Commission, but is not justification for 

totally opposing it, and that sufficient consultation and discussion has 

since taken place. Prnponr,nts also contend that the Cor;:rnission itself c;in 

provide the forum for cxaminc1tion of opposing vieh'roints. 

The second timing ic,sue involves the possibility that a Co,:m1ission ,-,ill 

infere with current legislative efforts being conducted by the voluntary 

sector. Opponents argue that the Cornmissir>1; \·Ji 11 be used as an excuse for 

shelving such legislative proposals as tl,c Fisher-Conable tax measure 

and the Mikulski mi lcwge deduction legislation. They fear that the tendency 

,-,ill be to delay these legislative initiatives until aftc,- the Con:rnission 

l1as reacl1ed its conclusions. Proponents liilve ans~~2i·ed this argu~1cnt by 

suggesting that the mandate of the Commission be written restrictively, 

and e;<clude any co,1sideration of these curient ·1egis!dtive efforts. This, 

th,cy argue, 1-muld prevent any delay. They also contend th,1t the Co1,,:aission 

1vi 11 <oVentually assist the bills by d1-a,-1in9 attention to the icnpoi-tancc of 

volunteering and by creating a mechanism ;:n-ound \·1hich support for the current 

efforts could be generated 211d focused. 

The final ti;ning issue is political in nLltur-e. Orponcnts ;irgue th:3t 

any Comcnission created during 1980 1•1ould i1,cvitc1bly be subjected to pol itic~l 

pressures generated during an election year. Tl1cy contc11d tl1at the Commisslon 

\vould simply be cor.1posl?O of c:·10\ce.s selected for political ro2asons rather 

than i_nd_ividt.:als Hi 11 r_eal i_ntC'1·est and k:1c:v,1ledge of the field. Proponents 

contend that this situation can be controlled by carefully struct,,ring the 

requirements for rr•-2r;·,h1~rships •.,n-ittc.n into the leyislation creating the 

Con1mi ss ion. 

STRUCTURE AND MANDATE 

A nurnber of specific issues h.Jvc arisen concerning the stn1cture of 

any Corn:nission on Voluntce::risrn. They include the follrn•.1ing general concerns: 

1. Structure 

Some ,3rgurnc.nts hJvc. arisc11 over the n.1tun:': of the. body \•:hich is to 

conduct the ex.:-iminJtion. Some li.::-ive contended that alternative mechanisms 

\vould be mo!'c approp1·iate thun ,1 Co1nmission. One su~!JCSted altcrn<ltivc 
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5- Funding Levels 

A final concern about the structure of the Commission is that of its 

funding level. Many have expressed concern that the funding levels in 

cu~rent proposals have been inadcq,1ate to conduct the needed examination 

or to even conduct the specific activities outlined in suggested mandates. 

Others have argued that high funding levels are difficult to justify in a 

time when direct service progrcims are being cut'.back drastically. They contend 

that the money can be better spent elsewhere. 

CONCLUSION 

This has been an overview of the principal issues raised in discussions 

of a Commission on .Voluntcerism. It has talked about those issues in gene,·al 

terms to allm1 reference to the brnad concept of a Conrnission rather than 

to argue about past or present specific versions of a Commission. Unfortunately, 

hm·1ever, it is the specific versions around 1vhich debate must ultimately 

focus, and for whom specific language must be developed. In an attempt 

to provide some assistance About the specifics of a Commission, an. appcr1dix 

is added to this paper. The appendix consists of a lotter written by Kenn 

Al lcn, Executive Vice-President of VOLUNTE[R to Brian O'Connell of CONVO, 

outlining options for the language of a Co,rmission on Voluntcerism. The 

options a11d discussioris contuincd in the letter focus on the general areas 

which have been discusscC in this pi3per and \·Jci-e developed during 1;-1cctinys 

of some nationul voluntary organizations V✓ho v,rerc interested in prupos.Jls 

for a Commission. It is hoped that tl1e specifics contained in the letter 

\.•d1·1 provide an oppor-tunity to focus the are<:JS of hroad concern v,1hich h.1ve 

here been discussed. 


